Homeschool Track & Field Day
LOCATION: Chippewa Valley Bible Church, 531 E South Ave, Chippewa Falls
Friday, May 21, 2021
8:45 AM to 12 PM
Track & Field events will be open to all full-time home-schooled children grades Pre-K through
12. To participate in Track and Field day, a homeschooled child must be 4 yrs old before Sept 1,
2020. They also must be able to follow directions, wait their turn and participate in a group without a
parent.
Like last year, we will divide the team/groups based on each individual’s birth date. The group sizes
will be set to around 10 students. Your child’s birth date will need to be included on the registration
form.
To ensure that we do not run short on volunteers, at least 1 or 2 adults (parent, friend, or relative)
from each participating family must volunteer. Additional help from others (other parent or
non-participating high school juniors or seniors/college students) would be greatly appreciated. No
experience is needed and it is super fun. This event only happens with the help of every family.
Again, your registration is a commitment. Our event does not run well when people are late or
do not show up. As always, if an illness or unexpected circumstance happens the morning of
the event, let us know by text as soon as possible (715.456.6575 or 715.271.9495).
Registration begins at 8:05 am and the event starts promptly at 8:45 AM, so please be early to
help your family enjoy this special day. We encourage you to bring a sitter to watch
non-participating young children or to trade childcare with another mom/dad. There is a perfect
playground area but YOU provide the supervision.
Yes! Cheering Family and friends are welcome, but please leave all pets at home.
Deadline for all registration and t-shirt orders is MONDAY MARCH 29. LATE REGISTRATIONS
ARE NOT ACCEPTED. Cost is $3 per child, with a maximum of $10 per family. All fees are
non-refundable for any reason due to costs involved.
T-shirts are optional and will ONLY be available for ONLINE order by Chippewa Valley
Sporting Goods until March 29. To place your order, go to:
https://chippewavalleysportinggoods.itemorder.com
Our sale code is: homeschool. When you check out, enter your family name for player name. Shirts
will be available for pickup after the event.
Note: If your printer is not working, simply make your own registration form and include it with your $

Track & Field 2021 Registration Form DUE MARCH 29
Parent Name(s)_______________________________________________________
Family Volunteer(s) (At least 1 is required from every family)
_____________________________________ & _______________________________________
Volunteer Preference: (Indicate a preference for each Volunteer)
_____ Team Leader (responsible for your leading your child’s team to all events)
Preference (example: 9 year old girls): __________________________________
_____ Event Leader (approximately a 1 hour and 45 minute shift at one of the events)
Preference (example: long jump, 3-legged race, running, hurdles, obstacle course, etc…)
__________________________________________________________________
Child care trading so we can arrange for opposite time slots, for event leaders only:
Person you are trading childcare with:________________________________________
Your E-mail Address__________________________________________Phone____________________
Child Name

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)

Male or Female

Cost is $3 per child or $10 per family. Remember, all t-shirt money is paid online.
Any extra money received will be put in the track and field fund that is used for supplies, equipment
and park fee. Thank you!
Please mail completed form with your payment (check preferred, made payable to Mindy Eichelberger)
to: Mindy Eichelberger, E14145 Lincoln Dr, Fall Creek, WI 54742
Questions? Please call or text Tracey at 715.456.6575 or Mindy at 715.271.9495

